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Integrated Day Charter School 
Governing Board Meeting 

April 19, 2017 
 
Absent: Rhonda Exum, Shiela Hayes, Jed Carty left at 6:55 p.m., Marissa Moran left at 8:20 p.m., Joyce Werden left at 
8:20 p.m. 
 
Present: Andrew Harvey, Anna James, Marisa Moran, Jen Spangle, Terri Woronecki, Corinne McOmber, Joyce 
Werden, Chris  Lacey, William Merrill, Jed Carty, Sandy Quarto, Julia Cronin, Darlene Burlingame, June Morrone  

 
The April 19, 2017 meeting was called to order by, I.D.C.S. Governing Board Chair, Andrew Harvey at 5:32 p.m. 
 
Public Comment 
Ashley Koehler, parent of two students presently attending I.D.C.S. addressed the Board regarding the Pledge of 
Allegiance at IDCS and the implementation of the current policy in the classrooms. 
 
Stan Bush, parent of four students presently attending I.D.C.S. spoke to the Board regarding a letter that he and his wife 
drafted to the Board last year on February 24, 2016.  Mr. Bush also expressed to the Board several concerns he has that 
he would like addressed.   
 
Samira Burlingame McCord, 7th grade student t IDCS read a speech by a prisoner of war regarding the Pledge of 
Allegiance.   
 

� A motion was made by Julia Cronin and seconded by Terri Woronecki to accept the March 15, 2017 Governing 
Board Minutes with one amendment to remove the extra “t” on the first page, last paragraph, second sentence.  
The vote was 8 in favor, 0 opposed, with Andrew Harvey and Marisa Moran abstaining.   

 
Chairman’s Report 
Andrew Harvey welcomed Marisa Moran as the newest Parent Member of the I.D.C.S. Governing Board.   
 
Mr. Harvey reports that he received a letter from Jed Carty indicating his resignation from the I.D.C.S. Governing Board 
after the June, 2017.  Mr. Harvey thanked Mr. Carty for his service to the Board. 
 
Andrew Harvey reminded all Board Members about the confidentiality of any discussions that take place during 
Executive Session. 
 
Mr. Harvey is looking for assistance from Board Members on the planning of the Board Retreat. 
 

� A motion was made by Andrew Harvey and seconded by Julia Cronin to add the 2017/2018 I.D.C.S. School 
Calendar to the agenda under Discussion and Possible Action Items.  The vote was 10 in favor, 0 opposed, 0 
abstained 

 
Director’s Report 
See pages 5 & 6.  
 
Business Report  
See page 7.  
  

� A motion was made by Julia Cronin and seconded by Terri Woronecki to accept the considerations for the 
Healthy Food Certification as follows: Pursuant to Section 10-215f of the C.G.S., the board of education or 
governing authority certifies that all food items offered for sale to students in the schools under its jurisdiction, 
and not exempted from the Connecticut Nutrition Standards published by the Connecticut State Department of 
Education, will comply with the Connecticut Nutrition Standards during the period of July 1, 2017, through June 
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30, 2018.  This certification shall include all food offered for sale to students separately from reimbursable meals 
at all times and from all sources, including but not limited to, school stores, vending machines, school cafeterias, 
and any fundraising activities on school premises sponsored by the school or by non-school organizations and 
groups.  With the following exemption for food items: The board of education or governing authority will allow 
the sale to students of food items that do not meet the Connecticut Nutrition Standards provided that the 
following conditions are met: 1) the sale is in connection with an event occurring after the end of the regular 
school day or on the weekend; 2) the sale is at the location of the event; and 3) the food items are not sold from 
a vending machine or school store.  An “event” is an occurrence that involves more than just a regularly 
scheduled practice, meeting, or extracurricular activity.  For example, soccer games, school plays, and 
interscholastic debates are events, but soccer practices, play rehearsals, and debate team meetings are not.  The 
“regular school day” is the period from midnight before to 30 minutes after the end of the official school day.  
“Location” means where the event is being held.  The vote was 10 in favor, 0 opposed, 0 abstentions. 

 

Curriculum Committee 
Did not meet.   
 
Finance Committee 
 
The Finance Committee will present a budget to the Board in May.  The Board was informed that it will be an estimated 
budget as all of the numbers will not yet be in.  The Finance Committee discussed putting out a Request for Proposal for 
the annual financial audit.  The next Finance Committee meeting will be on May 8th at 3:30 p.m. 
 
Governance Committee 
The Governance Committee brought the Board five policies for review (see below).  

• Policy 6001, School Ceremonies and Observances/Religion in Public Schools is an existing policy with proposed 
changes in red.   

• Policy 5001, Admissions is an existing policy with proposed changes in red. 

• Policy 5002, Administrative Regulations Concerning Physical Restraint and Seclusion of Students is a new policy 
presented to the Board as a First Read. 

• Policy 5003, Policy Regarding Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973 is an existing policy with significant 
proposed changes in red that is presented to the Board as a First Read. 

• Policy 5003A, Administrative Regulations Regarding Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973 is a new 
policy presented to the Board as a First Read.   

 
� A motion was made by Terri Woronecki and seconded by Sandy Quarto to add policies 6001 and 5001 to the 
agenda under Discussion and Possible Action Items.  The vote was 10 in favor, 0 opposed, 0 abstained.   

 
The Governance Committee will discuss policies on social media, nepotism and conflict of interest at the next meeting.   
 
Planning Committee 
The Planning Committee met today.  The committee reports that they continue to check in with stakeholders on the 
Strategic Plan.  It was noted that the Strategic Plan says that the Board will approve curriculum.  The Curriculum 
Coordinator needs to present curriculum to the Board for approval. 
 
The Committee also discussed non-certified staff evaluations, HOTs and the application to be an Exemplary HOT 
School, and grants for students to have 1:1 computers and ear buds in grades two through eight. 
 
The Committee reported to the Board events of note; Chef Kim Reynolds served a “Rainbow of Fruits and Vegetables” 
to the staff and students, Greg Perry organized a Jump Rope for Heart Event and a community activist was talked to 
students about civic engagement.   
 
Communications Committee 
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The Communications Committee reports that the Facilities Survey was sent out to staff and parents, and students are in 
the process of completing the survey in Media class.  The 8th grade survey will go out in the next couple of weeks. 
 
The Safety Survey was discussed at length and how it would look to older vs younger children.   
 
The Committee also discussed how best to maintain anonymity in survey responses and talked about how best to 
promote I.D.C.S. to the larger local community. 
 
Technology Committee 
The Technology Committee discussed 1:1 computers for students in grades 2-8 in the form of Chromebooks and 
Chromeboxes as well as moving towards being a 100% Google school, staff included.  This would require training.  Mr. 
Merrill will get more information. 
 
Norwich Board of Education Report, Joyce Werden 
Ms. Werden reports that the meetings with the Norwich Board of Education have been focused on the budget and 
recently included an informative PowerPoint that displayed how Norwich Public Schools spends their budget.  The City 
Council has voted on a 5% cut to the Norwich budget, but the Board of Education is unsure how much of this will 
come from the school system.   
 
Ms. Werden also notes that recently the Leadership Evaluation Committee completed revamping the leadership 
evaluation process and she will bring information to the next I.D.C.S. meeting she attends.   
 
Other 
Parent Board Member, Darlene Burlingame reported to the Board that her daughter and former I.D.C.S. student recently 
received an award for community service at the Science and Technology Magnet High School of Southeastern 
Connecticut.  Mrs. Burlingame also notes that all of the former I.D.C.S. students attending S.T.M.S in 9th and 10th grade 
received first honors.   
 
Parent Board Member, Chris Lacey requests follow up information regarding service learning, research and differentiated 
instruction to be disseminated to the Board at the end of the school year.   
 
Discussion and Possible Action Items 
 
The Pledge of Allegiance at I.D.C.S. and proposed changes to the policy were discussed. 
 

� A motion was made by Julia Cronin and seconded by Terri Woronecki to accept Policy 6001, School Ceremonies 
and Observances/Religion in Public School as presented.  The vote was 8 in favor, 0 opposed, 0 abstained. 

 
� A motion was made by Julia Cronin and seconded by Corinne McOmber to accept the 2017/2018 school 
calendar as presented.   
 

� A motion was made by Andrew Harvey and seconded by Darlene Burlingame to table the motion to accept the 
2017/2018 school calendar as presented.  The vote was 8 in favor, 0 opposed, 0 abstained.   

 
Policy 5001, Admissions was discussed. 
 

� A motion was made by Julia Cronin to accept Policy 5001, Admissions as presented. 
 

� The motion to accept Policy 5001, Admissions as presented was withdrawn by Julia Cronin. 
 
Feedback on Policy 5001, Admissions should be sent to Terri Woronecki for discussion at the next Governance Meeting.   
Julia makes a motion to accept 5001 as presented, Julia withdraws the motion. 
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� A motion was made by Sandy Quarto and seconded by Andrew Harvey to go into Executive Session at 8:50 p.m.  
The vote was 7 in favor, Julia Cronin opposed, 0 abstentions.   

 
The meeting adjourned at 9:07 p.m. 
 
 
 

Next Meeting 
May 17, 2017 
5:30 p.m. 

I.D.C.S. Conference Room 
 








